Recent books authored or edited by Feinberg School of Medicine faculty that were acquired by Galter Library include (NU authors are in bold):

*Nutrition in pediatric pulmonary disease* / Robert C. Dumont, Youngran Chung, editors. (Series: Nutrition and health, Totowa, N.J.) *(e-only)*

*Cardiac arrhythmias : from basic-mechanism to state-of-the-art management* / A.S. Kibos, Bradley P. Knight, Vidal Essebag, Steven B. Fishberger, Mark Slevin, Ion C. Tintoiu, editors. *(e-only)*

*Children’s Memorial Hospital of Chicago / Stanford T. Shulman* (Level 1: WS 28 AI3 C532S 2014)

*Patient safety : a case-based comprehensive guide* / Abha Agrawal, editor. *(e-only)*


*Resident readiness, general surgery* / Debra L. Klamen, Alden H. Harken, Brian C. George, Debra A. DaRosa (Quick Reference: W 20 R4348 2014)

*Spine surgery basics* / Vikas V. Patel, Alpesh Patel, James S. Harrop, Evalina Burger, editors. *(e-only)*

Are you trying to identify published books and book chapters written by Northwestern University faculty? Try these two online databases licensed by Northwestern University Library and accessible to the Northwestern University community: [Book Citation Index](https://galter.northwestern.edu/news/feinberg-faculty-authors-and-editors-march-2014.pdf) *(featured here)* and [PsycBOOKS](https://galter.northwestern.edu/news/feinberg-faculty-authors-and-editors-march-2014.pdf) *(featured in Library Notes #49, February 2009)*.

Are you trying to identify recently-published research at Northwestern University's Feinberg School of Medicine? To find journal articles authored by FSM-affiliated faculty, staff, and students, the Galter Library recommends that you check out the [Feinberg publications and abstracts site](https://galter.northwestern.edu/news/feinberg-faculty-authors-and-editors-march-2014.pdf). This list is maintained by the Northwestern University Clinical and Translational Sciences Institute (NUCATS) and is updated regularly using the PubMed database.